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Ex-astronaut says man
will live in space soon
By Gabrielle Tolliver
Kaimin Reporter

Staff photo by Greg Van Tigham

Tlyson Clark, 11 months, rides atop his cousin, An
nette Thompson, 12, after the Sigma Nu-XT93 egg
hunt Sunday morning.

Within the next generation there will be a
human settlement in space and the United
States will be mining on the moon, geologist
and former astronaut Harrison Schmitt said
last night at the University Center Ballroom.
At his slide show and lecture, Schmitt, who
flew in the Apollo 17 moon mission, told an
audience of about 400 people that he had no
doubts that humans would soon inhabit Mars.
“The parents of the first Martians are alive
today," he said.
Schmitt served as a lunar module pilot and
collected rock samples from the moon on the
Apollo 17 mission in December, 1972.
That was the most recent mission to the
moon but someday people will return not
only for scientific study but also to tap its re
sources, Schmitt said.
A fuel called helium 3 or “astrofuel" exists
in abundance on the moon and its mining
should not only be “technologically feasible”
but also profitable, he added.
Schmitt said his journey on Apollo was an
"extroardinary” experience.
At first, upon getting out of the spacecraft
“it was a lot like (NASA) testing,” he said, but
“ it’s only when you move away and the
spacecraft fades into this magnificent scene...
that’s when you get the feeling of where you
truly are.”

During his mission, the Apollo spacecraft
landed in a “valley deeper than the Grand
Canyon", Schmitt said, and the pulverized
surface of the moon looked like “new snow.”
Schmitt said that he was never afraid on
his flight because he was too driven by the
excitement of the mission. The only discom
fort he suffered was caused by the gloves of
his pressurized space suit, he said.
“ Every time you picked up something it was
like squeezing a tennis ball,” he said, “and
the gloves would just barely grip your finger
nails and lift a little.”
Schmitt said that upon returning to the Appollo after walking in space “ the module
looked more like a packman than a space
craft.”
The landing back on Earth was a "very vio
lent experience” because the Apollo module
was jerked by its parachute ropes before the
final splashdown, he added.
Since the end of the Appollo Program,
NASA has developed a totally new concept,
he said. It has new technology such as a
small armchair-like spacecraft which moves
around untethered in space, he said, adding
it has also developed a less wasteful attitude.
"Now everything is re-used,” he said. “On
the Appollo we threw everything away or put
it in museums."

Japanese educators speak on U .S., Japan
S ch ools in J a p a n u n ifie d , v isito r sa y s
By Carol Roberts
Kaimin Reporter

Japan’s national government con
trols secondary education creating a
system that is unified and efficient, a
professor from the Japanese travel
ing seminar said Monday.
T e tsu ya
K o -|
bayashi spoke to
50 people in Social
Sciences
Room |
356 at 1 p.m. as
part of a cultural
education program J
sponsored by sev
eral American uni
versities and the
Mansfield Center, j
Kobayashi was onej
of three Japanese j
speakers to visit
UM during Interna
tional Quarter.
Because Japanese schools are
controlled by the national govern
ment rather than a state govern
ment, as American schools are, re
forms can be implemented in every
Japanese school, he said, creating a
unified and standardized system.
Also, government control over
teacher salaries ensures higher sala

ries than in the United States, he
said. In 1974 the government enact
ed a law to improve teacher salaries
to try to keep capable teachers and
to improve the level of education.
Kobayashi, a professor of compar
ative education at Kyoto University,
estimated after his lecture that the
average teacher salary in Japan is
$30,000 per year.
These high salaries reflect the im
portance the Japanese place on
education, he said.
But Kobayashi said government
control and high teacher salaries are
not the only reasons behind the suc
cess of secondary education in
Japan.
Japanese society is centered
around education and it’s “ not a
comfortable society for academic
failures,” he said, adding children
are strongly motivated to succeed,
which is probably why Japanese stu
dents in America are seen as being
brighter and more successful.

See KOBAYASHI,’ page 8

S p e a k e r fo r U .S .-J a p a n c o o p e ra tio n
By John Firehammer

form a cooperative economic rela
tionship and use their resources to
Japan and the United States
lend aid to poor countries.
should work to combine their eco
He said a better understanding of
nomic strengths rather than battle
one another’s cultures would help
against one another, a Japanese
the countries cooperate, and added
professor in economics said at the
exchange programs and communica
University of Montana Monday.
tion are steps in that direction.
Hideo Kanemltsu,
Japan and the United States
a p ro fe s s o r at
should retain their individual cus
Sophia University
toms, traditions and languages, but
in Tokyo, spoke to
could work to form similar economic
about 25 people
policies, Kanemitsu said.
on “ T re n d s in
During the lecture, Kanemitsu trac
U.S.-Japan
Eco
ed the changing economic relation
nomic
Relations
ship of Japan and the United States
1955-85” in Room
from 1955, and said the growth of
11 of the UM Lib
Japan into a major economic power
eral Arts Building.
was due to the feeling that the
Kanemltsu said
country had to “catch up” with the
the relationship be
West.
tween Japan and
While Japan has become a major
th e
U n ite d
S ta te s
exporter of goods, the dependency
has changed dramatically since
the country has on the United States
World War II, and that difference is for raw materials is "overwhelming,”
more noticeable now because Japan
Kanemitsu said.
loans the most money to foreign
The Seminar is sponsored by The
countries while the United States is Japan Foundation, a non-profit orga
the world’s greatest debtor nation.
nization dedicated to the study of
In an interview after his speech, Japan, The UM Mansfield Center,
Kanemitsu said the United States and seven other universities where
and Japan should work together to the professors will also make stops.
Kaimin Reporter
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OPINION

C oncert w ill be good tim e for good cause
The University of Montana administration finally
has given long-awaited approval for the Library
Benefit Concert ’88. Now the fate of the benefit
concert is in the hands of faculty, students and
members of the community who want to see the
Mansfield Library survive for the future.
By April 1989, the Mansfield Library will owe
about $100,000 on its periodicals, and the library
already is canceling subscriptions. The event
probably will not raise all of the cash the library
needs, but it could put a nice-sized dent in that
amount.
Not only is this a chance for students to have a
good time and show a little UM spirit, but also a
chance to show Montana legislators that they really
do care about what happens at their school.
Perhaps a good turn-out at the event will persuade
legislators to give the library more funding during
their next session. Library Services Dean Ruth
Patrick repeatedly has said that the only true
solution to the library’s deep financial problems is
more funding from the Legislature.

This is not the first time students have attempted
to make money for the library, but it could be the
biggest money-raiser students have put together for
the library. In Fall Quarter, the Library Under
Stressed Times campaign, a commendable effort
made by former ASUM Senators and officers,
raised only about $700.
The idea for the benefit concert sprang from
Aber Day keggers that were infamous on campus
during the 1970s. The proceeds from the keggers
went to the Mansfield Library. Aber Day keggers,
which were banned in the late 1970s because of
public protest against the events, featured a
nationally known band, 800 plus kegs of beer and
about 10,000 people.
However, this year’s event really won’t resemble
those keggers of old, except the proceeds still will
benefit the library. Instead the concert will be held
in the Washington-Grizzly stadium, and a beer
garden will be set up. Beer won’t be allowed in the
concert area. According to Howard Crawford, the

The evolution of stereo
The other day, a friend of mine was
showing off his Sony Walkman. It had
AM/FM Stereo, an auto-reverse cassette
player — it even had Dolby noise
reduction, all for about a hundred bucks.
Technology has sure come a long way
since I was a kid.
When I think back to music and music
technology in the 1960s, it’s hard to
imagine that we have survived without
pocket-sized cassette and the new compact
disc players. People take these little
marvels of Japanese technology for
granted. My Dad used to have a pocketsized General Electric transistor radio
(made in Japan) complete with earphone
and suction-cup antenna in a handy case.
We always thought it was real neat when
Dad got out the radio and we got to listen
to radio programs on camping trips. Just
like today, you went camping to escape
civilization but ended up bringing it along
in another form.
My brother and I were ecstatic when our
parents gave us a portable record player,
you know, the ones with a built-in speaker
barely capable of producing any intelligible
noise. We were the only kids in the
neighborhood to own our own “sound
system.” We played our small, scratchedup collection of The Three Stooges, Walt
Disney and some folk records on that
dandy little unit, wearing out five needles
and, finally, the motor and lid hinges.
For ten years, we weren’t allowed to
touch Dad's baby: his portable Philco High
Fidelity Stereo with detachable speakers
and twenty feet of wire to aid in fully
experiencing the full effect of true High
Fidelity stereo. Every time we went out of
town to visit someone, Dad folded up the
Philco, carefully placed it in the trunk, and
gathered up his precious collection of high
fidelity stereo albums, warning us not to
touch, for we could die a painful death.
Dad's friends were envious when they
listened. You've got to keep in mind how
novel this was back then. High fidelity
equipment and recordings had only begun
to be mass-marketed in the 1950s. Hi-fi
took the subtle things — clicks, scratches,
surface noise — all the things you couldn’t
hear before, and amplified them with
magnificent clarity. Now you could hear
those same sounds split up and coming at
you from different directions.

benefit committee's chairman, the beer garden will
prevent underage drinking and allow drinking to be
controlled.
ASUM will be charged for renting the stadium,
but for the first time the Facilities Office will donate
part of its gross receipts to the library. The amount
of the donation has not been determined yet.
Maybe the office could consider keeping only the
mon&y needed for any costs it has.
A band still needs to be booked for the event.
Erik Cushman, ASUM concert coordinator who is in
charge of getting a band for the concert, has said
he is looking for a group that plays “classic rock”
and will appeal to members of the community as
well as to the students.
The day of the concert is May 21.
Look at it this way. The concert will be a lot of
fun and at the same time will benefit a worthy
cause. And think about what would happen if it
isn't a success, and the library is forced to cut
$100,000 in periodicals.
Marlene Mehlhaff

BLOOM CO U N T Y

Expletives Deleted

By

Dennis Small

Because of this amazing invention, I got
to listen to popular musicians of the day
like the Ventures or western crooners such
as Marty Robbins and Johnny Cash. I
heard some whose fame and subsequent
recording availability soon faded or
suddenly disappeared, such as The
Brothers Four, Beverly Bremers (whose
album stated that sne was an up-andcoming superstar), and Dad’s favorite, The
Firestone Christmas Album.
Technology continued to improve, or so
we were told, and the “state-of-the-art”
eight-track tape player became the vogue.
Mom and Dad even bought a component
stereo system for the house, a deluxe
Magnavox system with AM/FM stereo
radio, a record-changing turntable and an
infamous built-in eight-track unit. The
advantage of eight-tracks was that they
became available for use in cars
(increasingly owned by high school
students). And you could play your own
music without being interrupted by disc
jockeys babbling endlessly while you were
desperately trying to get to know your date
in the Biblical sense in the back seat of
your '62 Impala.
The eight-track, however, turned out to
be a glaring example of poor engineering
and planned obsolescence. It constantly
broke down and “ate” tapes. Anyone
unfortunate enough to still own one of
these electronic abortions is seldom able
to find tapes these days. They have been
supplanted by the superior cassette
system, which is now endangered by the
even higher quality (also substantially more
expensive and less flexible) compact disc
player. Thank God LP's are still available
— or are they?
Nowadays you can get half the music for
twice the money. Or not. What a great
country we live in.
Dennis Small is a senior in English.

by Berke Breathed
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Law and forestry students’ blood to flow
By Dug Ellman
Kaimin Reporter

Competitions that pit University of
Montana law school students against
UM foresters are a part of university
tradition. Today, the two groups will
square off for another contest, and
this time the blood is sure to flow.
The rival groups will try and "outdonate” each other during an Ameri
can Red Cross blood drive.
The drive will be held from noon
until 4 p.m. today in the Mount Sen
tinel Room of the University Center.
Lise James, Red Cross campus re

cruiter for donor resources, said she
hopes publicizing the competition be
tween the foresters and the law stu
dents will hopefully encourage stu
dents to participate in the drive and
help the Red Cross reach its goal of
collecting 150 units of blood.
The Red Cross visits UM five times
a year, James said. She added that it
has been two years since the organi
zation reached its goal of collecting
150 units of blood.
Lorraine Martin, director of donor
resources for the Red Cross, said
that statewide, the need for blood is

500 units a week.
She said most blood donated in
Missoula is used by St. Patrick Hos
pital to serve the hospital’s cancer
and heart specialty programs.
James advised students planning to
give blood to eat beforehand. Also,
prospective donors must complete a
confidential medical history form and
have their blood tested for iron defi
ciency before they can donate.
She said after blood is taken, do
nors will be asked to relax in a can
teen area so they can be monitored
for reactions to blood loss.

PHOENIX (AP) — The
Arizona Senate convicted
Gov. Evan Mecham on
Monday of attempting to
thwart a death-threat inves
tigation
and misusing
funds, making him the first
U.S. governor impeached
and removed from office in
59 years.
Acting Gov. Rose Mofford, a Democrat, became
governor the moment the
gavel fell to close the 21-9
vote to convict Mecham on
the first charge of obstruc
tion. Two-thirds of the 30member, Republican-con
trolled Senate was needed
for conviction.
The Senate then con
victed the first-term Repub
lican 26-4 on a charge that
he misused $80,000 from a
protocol fund by loaning it
to his auto dealership.

Mecham, who took notes
in the Senate chamber as
lawmakers voted, showed
little emotion.
"Well, they don’t like my
politics — so we've finished
a political trial,” said the
63-year-old Mecham, smil
ing as he left the Senate
chamber. Asked what he
in te n d e d to do n e xt,
Mecham said, “We’ll decide
tomorrow.”

U.S. households
over 90 million
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The United States has
m ore than 90 m illio n
households for the first
time, but each contains
fewer people than ever, the
Census Bureau reported
Monday:
The 90,031,000 house
holds in the United States
averaged 2.64 members
each as of last July 1.
“The reason is, in effect,

changes in the age struc
ture," explained Campbell
Gibson, a population spe
cialist for the bureau.
Most Americans born in
the post-World War II baby
boom are now in their 20s
and 30s, ages during which
they are most likely to set
up households on their
own, he said.
The fact that many are
doing so boosted the num
ber of households from
80.4 million in 1980 to 88.8
million in 1986 and past
the 90 million mark last
summer.
At the same time, the
average number of people
in each household declined
from 2.75 in 1985 to 2.65
in 1986 and then to 2.64,
Gibson said.
By comparison, the 1970
census found the average
household contained 3.14
people.

Masquer Theatre
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The "painless process” is a good
chance for students to perform a vital
public service, James said. The blood
that is given will save lives, she
added.

Delicious Burgers

NEWS BRIEFS
Arizona Senate
convicts Mecham

She added that free juice, donuts,
and sandwiches will be served to do
nors in the canteen area.
In the past, James said, donating
blood has taken about an hour. But
this year, 13 nurses will be on hand
to draw blood so donors won’t have
to wait as long as they have in the
past.

IK

Art Department
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A d d 1 Tbppings
•11* e a c h

721-7610
543-8222
Otter e»pires:
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Japan’s political system dying, visitor says
By Dug Ellman
K a im in Reporter

The Japanese political party system
formed in 1955 when the liberal and
the democratic parties merged, but
the system is disintegrating, a profes
sor from the Japanese studies travel
ing seminar said Monday.
Mitsuru Uchida, dean of the politi
cal science school at Waseda Univer
sity in Tokyo, Japan, said that in
1955, after the two conservative par
ties merged and formed the Liberal
Democratic Party, it became the
dominant Japanese political power.
The merger gave the LDP (Liberal
Democratic Party) a 60 percent ma

jority in Japan's Diet, the parliamen
tary arm of the government, he said.
The Japanese Socialist Party also
emerged as a result of the 1955
merger, Uchida said.
Since 1955, Uchida said, the LDP’s
majority in the parliament has grown,
while the LDP opposition has splinterd into five seperate parties.
But the opposition is insignificant,
he said, because even if the five
splinter groups vote collectively, the
parties could muster only about onethird of the parliament’s votes, he
said.

This lopsided LDP majority, is the
reason Japan no longer has a strong
two-party system, Uchida said.
He called the current system a "one
and one-half party system,” and
added that it’s mostly a multi-party
system.
Uchida attributed the LDP’s popu
larity to post-World War II social
changes in Japan.
Since 1960, he said the Japanese
population has steadily drifted into
the country’s urban centers. By 1975
nearly three-quarters of the popula
tion had moved into the cities.
The Japanese Socialist Party was
‘ concentrated in rural Japan he said.

and the JSP didn’t do well recruiting
urban dwellers into its ranks.
Higher paying jobs in Japan’s cities
raised living standards which LDP re
ceived the credit for, he said.
Another factor that helped the con
servatives to gain strength is the in
creasing number of older conserva
tive voters he said.
Uchida said that 15 percent of the
voters are 65 and older, and they are
more involved in the political process
than the younger Japanese.
“An administration without the LDP
is unthinkable in the next century,”
he said.

Today

Student

Financial

Aid.

Lecture

Films

Geology — Former astronaut Harrison Sch
mitt will present “Geology of the Moon" at
noon in the Underground Lecture Hall.

International W ildlife Film Festival _
Winning films of 1987, part I, wHI be shown
at 7 p.m. in the Underground Lecture Hall.
Admission Is $4.

Meeting

Recital

The BahaT Association will meet today at
7:30 p.m. in Rankin Hall Room 15 to discuss
the Mission Mountain Project.

Student recital — Rebecca Blair will
present a clarinet recital at 8 p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall.
Services

Seminar
Environmental Problems Seminar — For
estry Professor Thomas Nimlos will discuss
“Conservation Implications of the Farm Secu
rity Act of 1985“ at noon in Botany Room
307.

Blood Drawing — The Red Cross will
have a blood drawing from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the Mount Sentinel Room of the University
Center.
Scholarships — The American Association
of University Women is offering a $400
scholarship. Applications may be picked up
at the financial aid office in the Lodge and
are due back April 30.

Recovery
Is ReoJIy
About
Discovery.

Only *59.00* for a complete pair of
eyeglasses at Pearie Vision Center.
* Offer applies to a select group of frames with single-vision, half-weight lenses.
No other offers or specials apply.

PEARLE
vision ce n te r
NOBOOTCWtESFOREYESM3RE1HANPEARLE.

When people get free of alcohol and drugs they find a new
self inside... one they really like. They also discover new hope
and joy, feelings and ideas, interests and possibilities. Life sure
gets better. Call us. We really can help.

Say ‘Yes’ to Life.

Life,
Works,

The Alcohol S t Drug Treatment Program

5 Valley Counseling
235 E. Pine
Missoula, MT ( 406 ) 549-0441
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W ildlife film festival events
The following events are included in the
11th Annual International Wildlife Film Festival
which is being held at the University of Mon
tana this week:
Tuesday, April 5:
• The 1988 winning wildlife films, part one,
will be shown at 7 p.m. in the Underground
Lecture Hall. Admission is $4.
• Video entries will be shown at 7 p.m. in
Forestry room 305. Admission is $4.
Wednesday, April 6:
• Field trip to the National Bison Range
and Glacier National Park, 8 a.m.
• Arranged field trips 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., call
UM research Professor Charles Jonkel at
243-6273 for information.
• Reception and awards ceremony in the
Village Red Lion Blackfoot Room at 6 p.m.
Admission is $3.
• The 1988 winning wildlife films, part two,
will be shown in the Underground Lecture
Hall at 7 p.m. Admission is $4.
• Video entries will be shown at 7 p.m. in
the Forestry Building Room 305. Admission is
$4.
Thursday, April 7:
• Workshop on “ Film Maker/ Biologist code
of Ethics,” at 1 p.m. on the 11th floor of Aber
Hall. The panel will include Dr. Valerius Geist.
a wildlife biologist from the University of Cal
gary; Doug Seus, a wild animal trainer from
Utah; and Amy Vanderbilt, a wildlife specialist
at Yosemite National Park.
• Panel on “Wildlife in the News," at 3:10
p.m. on the 11th floor of Aber Hall. Panelists
include Mark Henckel, outdoor editor of The
Billings Gazette; Kay Ellerhof, associate editor
of Montana Outdoor magazine; Mike Fairchi
ld, research biologist for the UM Wolf Ecol
ogy Project in Kalispell; Steve Stuebner, envi
ronmental reporter for the Boise Idaho
Statesman; and Phil Million, chief of the office
of public affairs at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, in Washington, D.C.
• Part one of the showings of the 1988
winning films, at 7 p.m. in the Underground
Lecture Hall. Admission is $4.
• Showings of video entries at 7 p.m. in
Forestry 305. Cost is $4.
Friday, April 8:
• “ Native American/lndigenous Peoples
Film Making Workshop" at 10 a.m. on the
11th floor of Aber Hall. Panelists include
Frank Tyro from Salish Kootenai College, in
Pablo. Mont, and Charles Jonkel, UM re
search professor.

A CAREER
IN TRAVEL?
•Archaeology
In Rome
•Siding
In Chile
•Concerts
In Vienna
•Trekking
In The
Himalayas
•Breakfast
In Paris

Become A

Flight
Attendant
If you have a reading and
conversational knowledge of
a foreign language and are
at least 20 years of age,
visit or call:
University of Montana
Career Services
The Lodge, Room 148

243-2239

m iv /w t.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

• Panel on “The Wildlife Film Maker and
the Scientist" at 2 p.m. on the 11th floor of
Aber Hall.
• Part two of the showings of the 1988 win
ning films at 7 p.m. in the Underground Lec
ture Hail. Admission is $4.
• Showing of video entries at 8 p.m. in
Forestry 305. Admission is $4.
Saturday, April 9:
• Amateur Film Making Workshop at 9 a.m.
in the Science Complex Room 452. Registra
tion is $25.
• Panel on “Wildlife Films and Children" at
10 a.m. in the Underground Lecture Hall.
Panelists- include Mike Kendall, of the British
Broadcasting Association and Paulle Clark,
Owl Television in Toronto, Canada.
• Children’s Matinee at 2 p.m. in Forestry
305. Admission is $2.
• Panel on “Channel, Station and School
Programming" at 2 p.m. in the Underground
Lecture Hall. Panelists include Tom Simon,
director of the National Geographic Society
Explorer program; Denise Baddor, the Dis
covery Channel and Jim Fowler, former co
host of Mutual of Omaha’s Wild Kingdom.
Sunday, April 10:
• “Alternative Careers and Income in Wild
life Workshop” at 9 a.m. in Forestry 305.
Registration is $15.
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Jury deliberates
sedition case
FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP)
— A federal court jury,
considering sedition and
other charges against 13
white supremacists, delib
erated 2Vi hours Monday
before going home for the
night.
D eliberations
are
to
resume Tuesday morning
in the eight-week trial.
Government
witnesses
against the nine men ac
cused of plotting the gov
e rn m en t's o ve rth ro w by
v io le n c e
have
been
branded by defendants as
dishonest men looking out
for themselves.
U.S. Attorney J. Michael
Fitzhugh said the govern
ment takes its witnesses as
it finds them: “ Plots made
in hell don't have angels as
partners.”
Attorney N.C. Deday LaRene, representing sedition

defendant Robert E. Miles,
had just called the key
government witness a man
who was filled with mad
ness and megalomania.
U.S. District Judge Morris
Arnold sent the case to the
jury at mid-afternoon, after
40 minutes of instruction.
One of the sedition defend
ants and four other de
fendants are accused of
plotting to kill a federal
judge and an FBI agent.
Fitzhugh said the defend
ants accused of seditious
conspiracy have tried to
convey the idea that they
only hoped to bring about
a white-supremacist nation
through a peaceful move
by whites to the northwest
ern United States.
The government contends
that the conspiracy began
in July 1983 at Hayden
Lake, Idaho, at the Aryan
Nations Congress.

"Celebrate Coffee!^
The Week Of?
Monday, April 4 thru Friday, April 8, 1988
8 :0 0 am to 11:00 I n f
J * .

Copper Commons
Sponsored by the Coffee
development Group

Jfow Featuring Fresh Roasted Beans and Fresh
Ground
Celebrate Coffee with us each morrii^
to^plime§0ary coffee Samples^glavopjrt and
ijSspres^C appucino
Cmnplimmtary Donuts
Coffei- j^oupons during c^^>rdtion
Mrier in our'Wmn Jar conte&f-Win Prizes
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SPORTS

Losing season is over; K ansas is No. 1
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) —
Danny Manning scored 31
points and grabbed 18 re
bounds as unranked Kansas
won its second n a tion al
championship with an 83-79
victory over No. 4 Oklahoma
Monday night to become the
losingest champion in NCAA
history.
The Jayhawks,
26-11,
played fast and slow and
withstood a record-setting 3point performance from Okla
homa's Dave Sieger to avenge
two losses to the Sooners,

35-4, during the regular sea
son.
This was the third cham
pionship game played be
tween two teams from the
same conference and it was
the third this decade in which
a heavy underdog managed
to win the title.
Kansas was an 8 -p o in t
underdog but in the first half
the Jayhawks ran with the
Sooners, the nation’s secondleading scoring team and the
regular-season and tourna
ment champions in the Big

Eight. Then they showed pa lems.
tience in the second half, run
M ilt N ew ton ad d e d 15
ning down the 45-second points for Kansas, while Kevin
clock before taking good per Pritchard had 13. Sieger led
centage shots. The Jayhawks O klahoma with 22 points,
shot 64 percent for the game, while Stacey King had 17 and
35 of 55, and they cooled off Harvey G rant and Mookie
after a first half in which they Blaylock 14 each.
made 17 of 20 at one point.
Kansas took the lead for
But for all the strategy of good at 69-68 on a hook shot
Coach Larry Brown it was by Manning with 8:50 left in
Manning, the two-time All- the game. It was the last of
American who carried the seven straight Kansas points
Jayhawks to the title in a year scored by the 6-foot-10 cen
in which they overcame in ter.
juries and academic prob
S ie g e r m ade seven 3-

pointers, six in the first half,
to tie the championship game
team and individual record
set last season by Indiana’s
Steve Alford.
The game was played in
Kemper Arena, the site of the
Big Eight tournament and just
35 miles from the Kansas
campus.
The first half was played at
O klahom a’s tem po as the
teams finished tied at 50-50.
Oklahoma had beaten Kan
sas twice during the season,
73-65 and 95-87.

Manning named championship’s outstanding player
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Even
though the game was on the line,
Danny Manning knew it was over.
The score was 79-77 with 14 sec
onds left, an eternity for Oklahoma’s
racehorse offense. Manning had been
1-for-3 at the foul line until that point.
But he cooly dropped in two free
throws for a four-point lead.
Oklahoma came right back for a
basket by Ricky Grace and, with five
seconds left, the 6-foot-101/2 Manning

found himself back at the foul line
again.
At that moment, with the score 8179, the game was still in doubt. But
not according to Manning.
"I was thinking, ‘it’s over,’” Manning
said.
Was that before or after he calmly
dropped the two shots?
“ Before.”
Manning, selected the game’s Out
standing Player, finished the game

with 31 points, 18 rebounds, five
steals, two assists and two blocked
shots.
“ I knew Danny wanted it bad,”
Oklahoma’s Stacey King said. “ He
came out and proved it.”
Manning committed his second per
sonal foul just 11 minutes into the
first half and sat on the bench for the
next three m inutes. But Kansas
stayed with Oklahoma during that
span and, by halftime, with a stifling

5 11th annual

.

• ■•a u i ^ u i
M an n n » n i
Clinical
Psychologist
Pharmacist
Physical
Therapist
The Air Force
con moke you on
attractive offer—
oufstonding com
pensation plus
opportunities for
professional devel
opment. You con
have a challenging
practice and time to
spend with your fam
ily while you serve
your country. Find
out what the Air
Force otters. Call

fe ifa / fil
Showings
April 1 (Friday)
• F a m ily N ig M : film s s e le c te d fo r c h ild re n
' Pm
Underground Lecture Hall
April 2 (Saturday)
• F a m ily N ig h t: film s s e le c te d f o r c h ild re n
' Pm
Underground Lecture Hall
April 3 (Sunday)
• C la ssics a n d P ast fe s tiv a l w in n e rs
7 Pm.
Crystal Theater
April 4 (Monday)
• C la s s ic s a n d P ast fe s tiv a l w in n e rs
'P m
Crystal Theater
April 5 (Tuesday)
• B e a t th e C row d : 1 0 8 8 w in n e rs
7 p.m. (trims part I)
Underground Lecture Halt

$2 00

Harlen is athlete
of the week
(AP) — For the second time in three weeks,
Jennifer Harlen of the University of Montana
has been named as the Mountain West Ath
letic Conference’s track athlete of the week.
Harlen established a UM Invitational Meet
record last Saturday in the 400 meter hurdles
with a time of 58.72 seconds while leading the
Lady Griz track team to the meet title.
The senior from Missoula already has quali
fied for the Olympic Trials in that event, al
though her time still was above the NCAA
meet qualifying time of 58.5 seconds.
Harlen also was second at the UM Invitation
al in the 100 meter hurdles and ran a leg on
the winning mile relay team.

Know

some Hot
n e w s ? take

4 0 6 -7 2 3 -5 5 3 1

ONE- KAIM iW
AND CALL US
IN THE
MORNiNQ- !

Collect
52 00

$200

I

a ir

I

FORCE1

$4.00

April 6 (Wednesday)
• B e a t th e C row d: 1 0 8 8 w in n e rs
7 p.m. (films part II)
Underground Lecture Hall
o p.m. (videos)
Forestry Budding. Room 305
April 7 (Thursday)
• 1 9 8 8 W inners
7 pm. (films part I)
8 pm (videos)
April 8 (Friday)
• 1 98 8 W inners
7 pm (films part ll)
8 pm (videos)
April 9 (Saturday)
• 1 0 8 8 W inners
- 7pm (lilms pan I).

S200

pace, the score was 50-50.
In the second half, Kansas had
M anning doing everything, even
bringing the ball upcourt.
“We have the greatest player in the
game,” Kansas coach Larry Brown
said. “With a great player like him,
you’ve always got a chance.”
The game was the final one in
Manning’s brilliant college career and
he was particularly gratified it came
in Kansas City.

Underground Lecture Hall
Forestry Building. Room 305

S400
$4.00

$400
$400

C O U N SE L IN G C E N T E R
(Formeraly Center for Student Development)
Has moved from the lodge
to

Underground Lecture Hall'
Forestry Building. Room 305

$400
$400

Underground Lecture Hall

$4 00

6 2 6 Eddy
(next door to the Student Health Service)
Phone: 2 4 3 -4 7 1 1

Counseling, testing, groups

Monday-Friday 8 -5

and spoceal progaming.

Wednesday-Thursday 6-9

fsr

Information about older
festival events call 243-4493

U N IV E R S IT Y
0FM O N T A N A
M tssni ii a unto Tama

WELCOME
Please Stop And See Us.
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CLASSIFIEDS
$.75 per five word line. Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541
1-113

LOST OR FOUND
LOST: Teal blue Patagonia jacket. Reward
O ffe re d . C a ll 5 4 3 -8 8 6 3 .
6 0 -2
LOST: 10 speed red MT. Bike. Road Run
ner licensed. Call 721-6852 or 721-1713
______ 81-2'_________________________
FOUND: Robert Tollerson's I.D. 549-4304.
80-2__________________________
Found: Ladies Watch in Food Service. Call
2 4 3 -1 2 0 2 a ft e r 2 p .m .
8 1 -2
FOUND: Keys in cloverbowl on elkhorn key
c h a in .
7 2 8 -5 0 7 9
8 1 -2

PERSONALS
You are my espresso. You m ake me
happy. I drink you up. You'll never know,
dear, how much I love you. so please
d o n 't t a k e a w a y , m y c u p . 8 0 - 4
Discover C offee, com p lim en tary coffee
samples at the Copper Commons. Mon
day. April 4 thru Friday. April 8. 1988;
8 a .m .
to
1 1 a .m .
8 0 -4
Co-ed Bicycle Tours-Colorado Rockies
1968. Whitewater rafting, jeeping, van
support. College Cycle Tours (313)3571370.__________ 65-24__________________
Unplanned pregnancy? Decisions to make?
d ia l
5 4 9 - 0 4 0 6 . ___________ 4 4 - 7 2
Devine Coffee, for thine is the art without
turning the head, yet to gladden the
heart.
80-4
‘WOMEN WHO LOVE TOO MUCH" Read
this paperback by author Robin Horwood. and if you find yourself among its
pages, then join this fe m a le suport
group. Meets Wednesday. 3-5p.m.. be
ginning April 13. at the Counseling Cen
ter. 626 Eddy. Phone 243-4711 to sign
up.
81-5

Single Parent Support Group. First meeting
Wednesday. April 6th. 7:00 to 8:30p.m. at
the Family Nursing Clinic located in U of
M student housing 115B Sisson. Free
child care offered. For more information
caN_____________ 7 2 1 -W E L L 8 1 - 2
RAISING SELF ESTEEM'' Learn to feel
better about yourself, appreciate the
positive Qualities within, feel your own
inner strength. Group w ill meet five
Tuesdays. 3-5p.m.t Counseling Center^
626 Eddy, starting April 12. Phone 2434711.
81-5

HELP WANTED
Parks and Recreation is accepting applica
tions for WSE/lifeguards. tennis instruc
tors and playground superivsor. Apply at
100 Hickory Street by April 8th.
81-2
ASUM is accepting applications for the fol
lowing positions for Spring 88-Spring 89:
Programing Director. Student Action
Center Director. Student Legislative Ac
tion Director. Student Complaint Officer.
Applications available at ASUM. UC 105.
_______80-4
_________
Individual w/BA in mathematics to do parttime technical editing starting next Sept.
Hrs. flexible. Call 243-5569 afternoons or
258-5242 mornings and evenings.
81-2
OVERSEAS JOBS ...Summer. Year round.
Europe. South America. Australia. Asia.
All Fields. $900-2000/mo. Sightseeing.
Free info, write IJC. P.O. Box 52-MTOZ
Corona Del Mar. CA 92625.
80-2
GAIN EXPERIENCE AND HAVE FUN IN
THE BLACK HILLS OF SOUTH DAKOTA
Employment opportunity from April 1 to
November 1. 1988 in food and beverage
operation at the foot of MT. Rushmore.
Guaranteed monthly salary plus room
and board, plus possible help with
traveling expenses. For info and applica
tion write The Historic Ruby House. Box
1 63 . K e y s to n e SD 57751
81-1
Excellence Fund Phonathon needs student
ca lle rs. $ 4 /h r. fro m 7:00-9:30p.m
Mon/Wed or Tues/Thurs from April 18May 26. Apply at UM Foundation.
81-1

km ko'1
728-COPY
521 S.Higgins
***$10.00 minimum***

Responsible student needed to assist in
the management of Copy Service and
coin-op copiers. 30 plus hours/wk. Vari
able hours. Supervisory and public ser
vice experience required; mechanical ap
titude helpful. Job description and ap
plication available at Mansfield Library
Administrative Offices. Apply in person
by_______________4 / 6 / 8 8 _____ 8 1-2

MALE CHILD CARE WORKER NEEDED.
AFTERNOONS. DRIVING REQUIRED.
CALL THE SALVATION ARMY. 549-0710.
_______80-3______________________ '
Work-study job. $4/hr. 15 hrs/week. Help
curate fossils and rock specimens in the
Geology Department museum. Apply
G e o lo g y
D e p a rtm e n t.
7 9 -7

“ LOVING NANNIES NEEDED...
For special New York-area families!
You can save money, travel, be part of
great family. Good salary, benefits, minumum term is 6 months. We specialize in
making you successful! .Call Linda at
Nanny Solutions NOW; (914)337-9191"
78.4

STUDENT POSITIONS CURRENTLY AVAILABLE IN THE MANSFIELD LIBRARY. Job
descriptions and applications available at
Mansfield Library Administratve Offices.
A p p ly
IN
PERSON.
8 1 -4
Christian church camp seeks sincere men
and women to serve as counselors and
staff for summer program. For more in
formation or application, write or call:
Camp Marshall. Poison, Montana 59860
(849-5718)
81-8_________________
Pool Manager needed June thru August.
Apply to town of Superior. Box 726. Su
perior, MT 59872. Current WSl card re
q u ir e d . P h o n e 8 2 2 -4 6 7 2 . 8 1 -1 0
Chart a new course with a Mont. PIRG's
internship or independent study. Earn
academic credit: Working on the Can &
Bottle Bill Compaign to reduce Mon
tana's litter prblem; helping consumers
throug Mont. PIRG's Consumer Hotline
or by building your organizational skills
To make a difference and build your-ca
reer skills contact Mont. PIRG for infor
mation on these and other academic op'
portunities. 243-2907 or 356 Corin Hall.
81-2
SUMMER ARTS/ACTIVITY TEACHERS (2)TEAM TEACH A SUMMER ACTIVITY
PROGRAM IN ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL
for 3-6 year olds. Appropriate education
and/or experience. Deadline April 11.
Send resume and 3 references to Buz
zes. 233 University Ave., Missoula. 59801.

ASUM is currently
accepting applications
for the following
positions:

Call Kinko’s
for Copies
We pick up your originals
and deliver clear, quality
copies directly to you.

White House Nannies Washington D.C..
seeks individuals to provide excellent
child care in exchange for room, board,
and good salary. We screen D.C. families
IN PERSON to ensure happy, secure
working environment. Transportation
provided. References required. Call Nata
lie 549-8028 for careful assistance. 81-1

Programming Director
Student Action Center Director
Student Legislative Action Director
Student Complaint Officer
These are all paid positions and terms of
office will run from Spring 88-Spring 89.
Applications and position descriptions
are available at ASUM, UC 105.
Deadline for submitting applications
is Fridav. Aoril 15. 5:00D.m.

549-5151
Missoula South

728-6960

IBM Proprinter still under warranty! 9 rib
bons and 1000 sheets of paper included.
$200 or best offer! Call 542-1707 and
le a v e
a
m essage!
81 -35
Membership to the Spa” for sale 1/2
price $75.00 call 543-3695 and leave
message or 6325 10.30a.m.-7p.m. ask for
Julieann.
81-2

FOR RENT

SERVICES
NEED A MECHANIC YOU CAN TRUST?
UM STUDENT W/17 YRS EXPERIENCE
ASE CERTIFIED ALL WORK GUARAN
TEED. REASONABLE RATES 251-3291
AFTER
1 :0 0 p .m .
8 1 -1 7

TYPING
Editing, word processing. Resumes to
thesis. Highly recommended. Lynn. 5498074
77-39

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904
65-51__________________________
KINKO'S COPIES SELF-SERVE TYPING
S2 00/hr. 50c mini. 728-COPY
81-16

Efficiency apartments. S125-S165. 107 S.
3rd. Manager apt. 36. Hours 11-2. 71-18
Grizzly apartment furnished efficiency, all
utilitlies including. Cable TV, Laundry fa
cilities. and Storage. Close to U. and
shopping $235.00. Call Clark Fork Realty
728-2621.______80-3_________________
Lovely one bedroom, walk to town or Uni
versity. Most utilities paid. Call 543-6713.
77-8

ROOMMATES
NEEDED
Nice quiet non-smoking female to share 2
bdrm apt Have own entrance. 150/mo.
Call 543-5712. Avail immed. 1 blk from
Univ.
81-2

FOR SALE

MOTORCYCLES

LOFT FOR SALE. START SPRING WITH
MORE SPACE CALL 243-3571.
81-4
1987 Schwinn World Sport 12-Speed bicy
cle. Excellent condition. $160/offer 2431738.
80-3

1986 Yamaha maxim Bought new March
1987. 3.300 miles. Great Shape. Includes
e x tr a s . $ 1 .8 0 0 2 5 8 -6 0 6 4
8 0 -5

FRA TERNITY

RUSH

SPRING

Wednesday. A p ril 6: Open House 7 -1 0p.m.
Thursday. A p ril 7: Open House 7-10p.m.
Friday. A p ril 8: Closed Preference Parties
Saturday. A p ril 9: Closed Preference Parties

“I T ’S ALL GREEK TO M E !’’

Pepperonl
Extravaganza

The University Center Presents:
Spring Quarter

1 4 ” — $ 6 .5 0
16” — $ 7 .5 0
2 0 ” — $12. 50

Merchants Day

(one coupon par pizza)

Wednesday, April 6

EXPIRES: M ay 31, 1988

10 am-5 pm
set up: 8 am-10 am

“Your FREE Delivery Pizza People!’'

Missoula North— Univ. Area

A coustic G uitar. Excellent co nd itio n.
$200.00. Queen waterbed make offer.
543-4925
81-4

16” PIZZA
(2 Ingredient)

$8.50

(one coupon par pizza)
EXPIRES: M ay 31, 1988

University Center Mall

An excellent opportunity for Missoula
Businesses and Services to have direct
contact with our new students, faculty,
and staff.
Pre-registration is mandatory.
Application forms available at the University
Center Scheduling Office.
For further information call 243-4113.
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Pat W illiams to tour UM

‘K O BAYASHI,’ Continued from page 1

Also, the standardized Japa
nese ed uca tion al system
places an emphasis on collec
tive behavior rather than indi
vidualism, Kobayashi said,
which is the biggest difference
between Japanese and Ameri
can schools.
This collective attitude prob
ably stems from the large
number of people who are liv
ing in a small country, making
group behavior more impor
tant than in America, Kobayshi said.
He said the collectivity of
Japanese schools teaches stu
dents to be responsible to a

large group rather than just
themselves.
But the weakness in this
system is that it discourages
the innovativeness that usually
accompanies individuality.
Kobayashi said after the
lecture there is little problem
in Japan with students gradu
ating from high school without
basic skills, as many Ameri
can students do, because the
standardized curriculum pre
vents that.
About 94 percent of Japa
nese students complete their
first 12 years of school and
about 30 percent go on to
university, he said.

portunity because as a con
gressman he advises his com
Congressman Pat Williams, m ittee about fun din g fo r
chairman of the U.S. House grants that affect the library,”
Subcommittee on Postsecon Ruth Patrick, library services
dary Education, will tour the dean, said Monday.
University of Montana Mans
field Library today from 8:30
The library, which faces
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
cancellations of periodicals to
"His visit will be a real op taling more than $100,000.
By Gabrielle Tolliver
Kaimln Reporter

must also secure funding
from the Montana Legislature,
she said.
Besides maintaining periodi
cal and serial subscriptions,
the library also needs money
to purchase a computerized
public catalogue and circula
tion system and to continue
its present services, she said.

(THE SALE YOU’VE BEEN W AITING FOR)

8th Annual spring sale
Thursday, April 7 thru Sunday, April 10
Sale Hours: 10:00a.m.-9:00p.m. Thursday and Friday
10:00a.m.-6:00p.m. Saturday and Sunday

All Accessories

20% off

Clothing

20% off

Components (S.I.S.) 10% off

“PASS D A PASTA”

Stock is limited on certain items
so please shop early!!
Sorry no rain checks.

All terrain bicycle
a $420 value
must be present
to register Need
not be present
to win.
No purchase
necessary.

If you love pasta and unbeatable prices, Tuesdays at the
Sizzler are for you. All-you-can-eat pasta for only $2.99! Price
includes Sizzler’s famous soup, salad and tostada bars.
So stop by the Sizzler on Tuesday and say, “Pass D a Pasta!”

fP j

$2.99

iJ jlVKE SHOP

Sizzler

Steak - Seafood • Salad
3611 Brooks, across from K-Mart
Not valid with
7anvc)pm Sun-Thurs.
any other offer.
7am-10pm Fri 6 l Sat.

fflsta 3 3 ISZ

2100 South Ave. W.
O ne Block W est
of Southgate Mall

Check out our
Bargain Bin for
“close out" prices.
ALL SALES ARE
FINAL ON CLOSE
O UT ITEMS

W e will be closed Tuesday and W ednesday (April 5 & 6) to get ready for this
GIAGANTIC EVENT and closed all the following week (Monday through
Saturday, April 11-16) to RECUPERATE. ,
We sincerely apologize for any inconveniences.

f

